Resource Sheet for Families and Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and other Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities (I/DD)

Stone Belt, Arc  [https://www.stonebelt.org](https://www.stonebelt.org)
- 60 years in Bloomington supporting people with I/DD and ASD
- Family Supports Program can help families connect to services
  - Call Director Janessa Gerber at: 812-332-2168
- Mental Health Supports through Milestones Clinical & Health Resources
  - Psychiatry
  - Psychotherapy
  - Behavior Support
  - Skills Development and Wellness Coordination
  - Call practice manager Deb Lane at: 812-333-6324

Other area Programs:
- LifeDesigns: 812-332-9615
- TSI / Indiana Mentor: 812-334-4007
- CRF: 812-339-1995
- There also are other agencies with limited supports. Please contact BDDS for Info.

The Bureau of Developmental Disabilities Services (BDDS) is Indiana’s first point of entry for many services, such as Group Homes and Waiver Programs. They can provide an application packet. Bloomington is in BDDS District 4:
- 30 N. 8th Street, P.O. Box 10217 Terre Haute, IN 47801-0217
- Phone: 812-232-3603

Other Autism Resources:
- Autism Society of Indiana:  [https://www.autismsocietyofindiana.org/](https://www.autismsocietyofindiana.org/)
- Indiana Resource Center for Autism (Indiana University):  [https://www.iidc.indiana.edu](https://www.iidc.indiana.edu)
- Autism Society of America:  [https://www.autism-society.org/](https://www.autism-society.org/)
- Monroe County Autism Foundation at  [https://monroecountyautism.org/](https://monroecountyautism.org/)
- College Internship Program (CIP) at  [https://cipworldwide.org/cip-bloomington/bloomington-overview/](https://cipworldwide.org/cip-bloomington/bloomington-overview/)